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General Wrangel ~end.s Forces Rioting continu~ Satal"da•'s 
to Aid Kuban Upris~ng In Ireland J · 
Against BolshA4•ilts nELFAST, Aue. u-R1oun1 la 1u Late Cables nuBLJN. Aas. n.-TllNqll ~ 
..:; Y progress at Rb burn aa lbe result or -- ,........ .. Joana! AM.._,, llnnihi 
the aaaaulnaUon ~ or lmpec:tor LONDON, Aus. 11-NHd of Ru.o- of AaatraUa ... ~ tM ~ 
Wrangel Lands Forces ISwlnsy. AD attempt WU mad• to Oermu .......... Dt to ... Ruope .... ..-.. to tM lrl8la ~~  
I K ban p rts 1 wreck tbe abop of a. Sinn F.ln ltder from eeoaomlc cataatroplM ucl from appeal to Jrld ,...,._ to Ila .--;_Ml 
Endorses British 
Trade Union Attitude n U 0 
1
wllbln Corty yarda of the scene of lbe cllaoe la empbul&ed la wlnl99--· arm aader tile lanll ~ Uiii 
- crllJ!•· a.nd oalr lbe loternnUon of tbe aap from lloeco• pablJaW la tM ucl me. lrelad -. .._. to 
:\fOi-;TREAL. Aug. 21-A resolution C'OXSTAXTl~OPLE, Aug. !l--Oen· 1u111er Toh:anlffrs prennted IL A Times Ja&erda7. ,.u.a. far tlloalll aM .. 
•trongly endonilng the action or tho erol Wrongel, anti Dolahnllt com- t'rowll then attacked the realdnce or 'aMll, .... -- .. llhillllllt.., 
Brlll•h Trade Unions lo tbrentenlng a m11ndcr In Southern Ruula, bu landed 'a NaUonallal Republlc&D wbo ftred DUBLIN Aws, 11-Dllltlla 1~ ~ ... ~~~~~ 
11:re1t •trike. tr wa.r was decla.rcd on three additional lnndlng rorcu, •1-;rrom the wtadow. His aaaallaDbl ,._ 1ut Dlllll i...t llat••t· to -::~ 
ilusala, 11•aa read and adopted by n grepllng over ten 1bou11nd, It la aald. turned the fire and-wot1Dded Jalm. A laUoaa far -~~ 
meellng called under the ou11plcea or In Kuban ports. wllh the purpoae of:pollce patrol waa ambueadecl Oil llml• tloa ol 
the Independent Labor Party. encouraging Kuban uprlalnp agalnat,dar anenaooa at RllDdalk. One eoa- l,t.A 
DolllhcTlkl. French warablpa coHred1atabl• wu abot dead and two ~ Olympic Sports tlac landing. w1hlch opparentlr had u stables were woaDded. the des ign, tho envelopment or No· 
ANTWERP, Aug. !!2_ 1111119 Kolhc- voro11slsk und Ekcuerlnodu. and ae· French~ For 
m1l11e11 running tor Finland won the verlng or tho Bol1heTlkl raJlway and 
Olympk Marathon Ra.cc to dlly Loss highway communlCAllons aoutbwarda. -
· · • BERLIN. Aq. D-lb-~ 
man of Elltbonl:a wu second. - lnter-Allled Com~ at 
o--- French Garrison Relieved French troopa Ila.,. left rar Lmgoa)~ 
Bolsheviks With _ ud Hosatacn•. au..sa. 
Rebel Turks j PARIS. AUg. 22-The French prrl· 
-- ;11on nt Atlnoo. Asia. Minor, which ha.d Tragic Story Fl'Olla ~ 
CONSTAXTINOPLE. Aug. t~(Dc- been besieged for two monthl. made Meaopal•M 0 
layed )- Two DolshcTlk CllYlllry reel· 'o llllll)' on Frld11y, and. according lo D~ .... n~ ~ 
ment8 have pa.sacd O\'Cr Southern Ar· the ~·orelgn Omce bu now Tlrtuall7 BOMDAY, Aug. 11-ADOtber tftlfc UoD8 Of oplaloa la Jn1u14 an ...... 
menlo Into Turkish terrllory and lined been relle\•ed. Eighteen United States 1chapter In the aerln or Arab aprlalap I)' latereated la Dal '1'11...s.,) OOD• C:1aW 
up with Turkl11h Xallonallll rollowera relier \IOrkcr11 were "".lib the garrison. agatnat the Brlllah In Mesopotamia t.nDN ealled to ...... ft9'7 • .... or 
or Mustopba Kcm11l Pn11h11 at Dula.zct. The •~rcli;n omce 111y1 that the gar· haa been recelTed here. The m....,.. Home Rul .. HDtlmnt to be anlted ID a 
arrordlng to advlcc.'I reaching hero to· rl~on b:adl)' dereatcd the belelgera and u11 Mr. Drlgley, pollUcal olllcer, •tatunent to Lloyd Oeorp relaUYe to 
da)'. thnt tho s lluotlon 111 no longer crltlCAI. Dredtleld. Commandant of IHles, Mr. tuture gonrament or lalaacL Tlala llALIJ'AX. Aq. 11-Tb• nceat - · ~!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!! IDuchan Irrigation omcer and two 1tatement will In partcular ouUIDe alump or t•elYe eeata per poaDd oa LloJd'a llelleter llu ..._UJ 
-= Drltlsh non-«1mmltl1loned omceni what meuurea abort of republic wlll tb• New Yor~ raw aupr mullet ... Pbllc tbe retvna or .. lpa 11ader ~1>e._.D4l .. 0<11_'°4_>C>4_~-H><-M><-~-1M>.-M•1M~9<>41! were killed at Shuraba, MHopotllmla. keep Ireland within empire and whlcb aot yet atrected pries tor reftned atructlon at tbe end of Jue of I 'flilre WJa • tfliii 
PAS~•:~<a:ns un •' RF.If.HT TO A~n FROlf NORTH SYDNEY. 
Stean~er "SADLF. I.'' 11olllni; every Tuesday nt 10 1.m. from St. 
Jobn·11, i-;nd .. to l'orth Sydney direct nnd returning from North Sydney 
dlrPCt and returning fro:u North Sydney to SL John'• nery Saturday 
at :!.30 p.m. 
J."lrat clau poutni:er sccommodatlon. 3i boura ot sea. 
An Ideal round trip r.-r summer ,·:acatlon. 
Sen•lce rrom May to n ecember; loC'lu11h·e. 
Freight ehlpmen111 to St. John's. ~Cid .. should be routed: farqa• 
• lulr'11 ~llHm•lllpt1., ~orth ~Jdner. • ./ 
Ratea quoted on frel&ht lro1u St. John'• to ant" point tn CClnada or 
United State11. 
For further Information apply, 
· 8tu11111alp Depart•eal. . 
~ HA.RH'f It CO,. - or l'ARQUUAB & CO., LTD.. 
Sc. J11h1 .. :fhtL • - : .Jlallfu. lL L 
111111 Sunday. by Anib1. WJth dra.matlu though poulbly oppoaed by Sinn F.ln 1u1ar here but dulers predict a ~n- Jar. Btatee •Del. ID tMlr. ...... 
brevity the mesuge o_ddA "th~ omceni mar ut1.ry, general body of Irish 8lderable reducUon In the near tutun. The ftpret1 ahow tbat there ••n maritime Pl'OYIDOle,,.. 
sold their llna gallantly, and.,.eslatetl opinion. The meeting while 1uggesled !1,78,U tona or new ablpplq uDder aatlafactOl'J OftnlU -•Giii 
onrwhelmlng numbera ror three dayi. by Dominion Home Rulers, wlll be Hunger Strikes coutrucUon In Uae yarda of tbe marlae.. Tbelr people ...,. ~ 
until lbelr 11mmunltlon wu exb1u11ted. open to nerr section and croup and United Kingdom at the end or June •111l7 from tbe .. bJ tM 1 .... or tM 
Tl1c Arab levlea were loyal to the eml will Include maur men who under 111 CORK. Aue. !1-Four hundred alrlll· lHO. The total number or nuela West. We beUne Ut97 wlU .,... lllet. 
01Jcl dletl fighting s ide by aide with the months ago were ldentllled with era In Jail were remoTed reaterda.7 af· building waa Hl and of these 51 are wllb adTaDtace to tM J>oe••loe llot 
!British." Unionist cnuae. ternoon to hoapltaJ. between 1!.000 and !0,000 tona. r,9 ODIJ In materbl P1u. IMlt la uUoa between S.000 and 1!.000 tona, JOO building. Bat •• tllllk tllll' tlril Irish Crimes Bill . between G,000 ll1ld 8,000 tona, while nceeaes •Ill be ID •pedal ... --
Gives Wide Powers Dis· astrous Fire in Manitoba three Dre between !0.000 and !!6,000 and llOl In general eomlUtloe - ... 
. ton1. creat aea route of tlM worW. 
- LO~DO~\ .A,\ll· !1-Th• act for th• Causes Loss of Life And The total merchant tonnage bulldlns --~ . .... --~ UllOrallOll Of order ID Ireland gin• ,. a· •broad la glnn .. UU.761 Lona Oil CHAPUN NOT"IO 
1ll•C outhorlllet wide powers 10 aup- Destructi.on to rops Jpqe so or 40$,000 IODI lower than at OPPOSB DJViQDllD: 
rrl!lls dlaorder11. It will 1et up new I the end or Moreb which la accounted ~· 9'>9~Ml~r>9._.M .. 0<11_'°4_>C>4-~-H><-~•1M>.-1M1•9C~li 1· trlbunala ror lbe trlDI or all crlmtt and · · - • . ror by a decrc111e In the United Stat1111 . ..letor . lTileH Bair II Grarlllt e.lt 
or.ence. which, In elfeet. mean11 court I Anarchism And Disastrous~ Destroys Atenllon I• drawn In the returns to .bu....,...., Dla•h1 .. ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~:a martial•. In cuu or capital offences. Rebellion In Mesopotamia Village And Crops ran enormou11 decreoae which bu SALT LA ·-
-July19 to d•cSl,ed 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ CJ.or~ ~..:::!7 ~ ~ ~ oi-~1·rOTl1lon 111 made for modlOcatlon In - taken plo.ce In tonna11e under con· C KE OITY, Aq. l~ 
I ~ h . - t I I h U I ed S haplln will not oppoee tM ·~ . t o court so aa to brln11 •n the chit ele · LONDON. Aug. 11-Feara are ei WISNIPEO Aug 22- Three peraon1 • ruct on n t c n t tatea during h . b M B • ' BOOTS ment a.a •ell aa the military. The act pr11111ed Jlere that event.II In Meaopota· are d.ead and' twe~I>" homes were de· the laat 15 month•.'' At the end of ~ugut : r;i· Mildred Rania~ I Owrlng S •!..o &Ina military a.id police wlder'mla will lnToln Great Britain In ol,.troyed ;nd a now 1icbool building wu !lharch 1919. 4,18S.li:!3 ton1 were actu· ron; an' 09rd:~ 1 ,;11::-• ber ~11'°'""' for apprehendlnit auapended '·costly mllltarr campnlgn. Otnclal re· razed. becau110 or bm1h flre11. which ••UY building In that country. which lllllng hla lat•t plctu:i: • .._ rro. ~r.nna. lnabU117 of xonrnmenl au-,•porta show that th• coun1r1 la In o , wept throu•h the vllla•e of Mal1'1rlll total by the eml or Juno 19!0 bu .. 1 111 1 h • uN ......_ I ••· · 111 to t 1 11 d h " ., • t.e w c Te er a dh·orce ~ a.. l 1 • • • errea or .... 01 an o • 11ute or anarchistic rebellion a~IDllt 0 hundred miles north or Wlnnlpei; on en pra.ctlc:illy reduced by hAU. while • he cona 11 1 wttbd be t.a•n ~Drl• In aoulb :au•: wnt Ireland 1 the British Admlnlatratlon. particular· Saturday The dead are the wire In the United Kingdom during the 1 d en--~ ralaw t Nltal•· d tbe :zi!do r c C d • • nr; or er _ .. ut my t•t pldan • tallllf wn u rown ourta 11 nortbeul and west of Dagdad, an mother and rather of oeorce wartl. snme period, the flguru hATe ·in- said Cha 11 .. 1 o« red b • IJ ''· 1rM •"111 Deel at U e time the hit\ between Dagd:ad and Mohul. Brlll1h Crop!! throughout a wide reclon have crKl!ed Crom !54,845 tons to tbe 'staullal a:m~· bat abe :u er a -:: 
' •11:1 l'Dder dlacUAlon tnd forced che i;urrl1on1 hue been lnTeslft\ raU· been dettrOYed by the nam111, which p~11nl record total of 3,678.lli3 10011. l•tralnlng onler. There ~':.':la• 
1
ao\'lrQDeat to resort to tbe Juryh.1111 wara cut, and British omcer11 murdered have been burning slowly ror sever••! Tbe world"• total 11 given aa !!.196 here that prohibit• Mme. Of a ,._ IJ .\J'lllf'lll. According to omclol reporll the situ· weeks. High wlndll during the Jut vessels of 7.720,904 tons or whlcb llralolng order 00 me. 1 am Solas to 
• atlon la much cruer than bAs ,been two days fanned them Into crtaler America contributes 414 or !!.l05,95611tay here unlll lb• picture la aold 1 
I 
HeaY)' FrOat Destroys Crops renaled In lhe olllclal deapatchet. rorce and Tolunteer tire fighters were tona, United Klacdom 9U of 3.578,163 'hue two >·eara worll aad ....... of 
" una.ble to check the spread before the tona, British domlnlon11 115 or :!G8,l99 1m7 money lied up In It, a.ad I .. aot 
WINNIPm. Aug. U-A special d"· Mayor'~ Sister Visits Ylllage wu endangered. - 1 ton11, France 95 or !65,30:!. Japan 51 '• rlcb man." •· 
I
.patch to Winnipeg papers rrom Qren- Her Brother In Prison --~ of :?5U&O, Hol~nd 163 or 398.9151 The reportera noticed tbat Cbapllll'• 
jdeabllrs ID Yoi;ttown. district of Saa· - HISTORIC LANDMARKS Iona, Denmark G. or 118,439. Italy lGG hair b growing decidedly gray. 
1
11atcbewaa ..,.. that twelTe to four· LONDON, Aus. !l-Allu MicSwceny 1 or 353.914 oi;way 64 of .87679, Spain 3S 
11teea decreea of rrosl at that place on yesterday saw her brother, the Lord - - ot 101,43:?, Sweden 7S of 1:!61199 tooa. ..-AO\'Dft'a IN 1rr1t1a.7 night cau.aed tremepdou11 dam-tMayor or Cork, who la In Brliton 11rl- To the F.dllor of Tbo Gozette: . 1 The ract that the U. K. la conttruct· TllS ADVOCAft WOMEN'S Don Bala. $5.50 to $6.00 ac• to llae ·late gratn crop1 and com· aon, under senle'lce or two yeani Im· Slr,- Tbo Historic: L:andmarka As· 1 
" • • • • • • • • • . IJlpletely deatrored all garden s tuff. !~~~';me;: s~11::rt s~:rtl:lid onah: :;::~':i:, e,~"~:e~r ~::lb~eur,:;e L:: I '!!!+!!!++++!!!!!!!!'!!+!!!•!!!•!!!•!!!H!!!t!!!•!!!•!!!:!!'!!••!!!+++!!!!!!!!t!!H!!'!!l!!l!!+!!'!!+!!!+!!t!!H!!l. •!!S!!•!!•!!••!!•!!•!!•!!•!!H!!•!!t!!l!!l!!•!!!!!!t!'9 I 9 inda, with Rubber Heels·•• .$10.30 ' ...,..,. - 'fte wal ..... Ct>nnd him nry we;k but determined pme"atlon or bl11torlc bulldl11&S and .•+t+++•uu•u ........ +++•u t tUtttttUtp ill~! 
' u 10 inch, with Louis Heels .... $12.00 IJ .W. ,-. ...... .. 1BtJ to continue bis hunger strike to the the ma.rklng of historic altH through- I WI 
I r " Tan ca1r Military .. . $6.so to ••o.oo ' 'WOC'Aft •nd. ' :::ryc:::·::l :,:dob=~:::na'::c~~u!: · ll1·am Gale •- SODS " ' Interpret• blatory In the broadut '1( 
-
Cloth Top Bals. · · · · · · · .$6.90 L' d G d G• ,.,~ sense. Thill 1110 say. It bellnPS 11 to : 
,, Do Butto ed $G.50 10y eorge an 10 I ,.~ boa• 1mport11nt 10 m1utt ror ru1ure ; MANUFACTURERS OF 
• 
" n. " . . . . . . . . . . ' in Conference at 'Lucerne !~::~'!:~" c:~"~:~:~0;.!h~r!~~: . Felt Top, Don. Foxed .$4.50 S . 1 COTl'ON & HEMP FISHING NETS, LINES Over Euro1ftean ituation the 1pol where Aloxaadl.'r Mackenzle AND TWINES. 
-
'J:" completed hi• memorable onrland 
! ' · eipedltlon 10 the Paclnc, or tbe birth· Al•o New Lines !Search For Bodies'Continued Uoyd Geonre And Giolitti place of Tbomu Chandler Haliburton SALMON TWINES, LONG, SNOODING, ETC. 
-
- or John A. Macdonald, or lbe place 
-
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SA.ULT, Ste. Marie. Mich .• Aug. n- LONDON Au . 2S-DI• tch to where ttle tut I Ike wa• drlttD ID Bridport, England. 
/ - Search wu continued by llrennra to· 1 • r pn P '°" 
• ldA r bodl t t •v 1 Lon~on Tlmn rrona Lucerne, Switzer· Canada'• Ural tra.n1coatlnental rail-~ ·Felt Shoes 1'1 ,w:o :;\ mts:':n~ fo~1:~~~::~n:~0~: land llllYI O:avld Uoyd Oeorgo Brltlah way, .. to mark lbe batUetlelda of AKent, For Newfoundland, Wanted. ·. .... \l l.ake Superior Friday night of freight· Prime Mlol1ter and Premier Olollltl, 1768-69 or 181!·14. · &UJ17,1wll,fp 1er Superior City, which went down Italy, bad two conrerencete Sunday. Tho a111oclatlon works In co-oper· ~ ~ jarter colliding with lleamer Willia T. They dlllCUllled r0111~~·u:·1 :· atlon with the Hlllortc Sites and iuuuuuuuunuumt:UUUUIUUIUUUUu \l King. Late to-day no word had come peclallr concern ~~ l to ; a c Monumonta Board eatabllabed by the ;;jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii At Lowest Market rrices - lrrom searching parU111 otr White Jiab :!:•ll:o~.· ot!:.~~ ~-:d: that:~: Uomlnlon OoTernment. and wltll HI•· • ~ 1 Point. where accident occurred. Dul 1 .... ed to-d tortcal Socletlee, public llbrarlff and ,little wrecltage trom Superior City bu terence wl .,. reaum t:f· 1 other 1a1t11utlon1 and lndlnduala In 
-
S I I V 
.
1 
I i I been round. One or nilulng peraona, • all the proTDcea u well u " big one, !f lii!lif llil!f lli2!I Ml!f ~ liilS /ii!l!!l llil/!f llill!l llil!!I . . R~d Cross Line pee a a ues n a woman. Is the wife of !nd enatnffl' HIDES r. ..ru~ ., 'NTED Canadian• and Newroundlandera baY• 
' or loat nuel. Remaining 1went7 .. lgbl ~'T 11\o"J ·" .A • done little ao rar to commemorate the 
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S ; !were membert ot crew. Four 1une1· - • deed• or tbe paat thlll are wort.by of ~ 1ora who were brought here after being 50.000 MllJltnf Sldlll; also remembrance. Jn many ca ... we are · F t picked up from wreckage bad all but S8"r Cram, WWte and W Pox. a.a yet not rren aure or lbe uact allH 0 0 Wear l .abencloned hope ror reacue of otber11, ~ Mbdr. Beiar. W-1 ..S of the bulldlnga or ennta we wlah to I jow1nc to abort time ihat elapaed be· 1 _ 8ldM. • mark In aome tangible. appropriate t•Hn colllllon alld an exploalon In a.q- d l Wbea u.... a1tea . . _ IJ1boller room, ,which completely wreck· Hipat Market Prfcee. : ... ,.=:u:;.:r~ed beyond nuoa·I 
I B · · B Atbe~s , .. ·: ·= ~n::."t ":U: e.7t"Ar =::..;-~~ =:.~ .. :: 
·• . ow. rt. ng [u . I : I I CAMDEN, l'N. J~ •. lut . ft-Penurl· . ANll mn i:O; . ..,...wm 7011r l'Md•ra MlP ... to caTT)' fl Tania tallroa.d electrlc trata atnck u · oa tMa patriotic work b7 Jollllq lll• 
L. ' . L• • d 11 aolo 1t• . cOJiWnlag nri,.n persona .,._.. 18'1. Gmel: Cllft'I ~ blOClatloaT · tmlte • • lber• to-D1111t. lltlllng 11r of oceuputs <Jft G. C. .,._.a ..... ~, • · I -!!I of Yeblcl• ud lnJarlnJ. a.t least roar ft.101111'1. •IWHUJIDLlWD. LAWR&NO& 1. BURPa _ ... W lil!JI lil!!ll lill!!JI fi1!!J1iiil!!#ii1J!1fil!l111111r joth•ra. ....... •t.tr Pneldut. 
The ~ S. "ROSALIND .. will sail from St. John'• at 
one o'cloc~ sharp on SatardaJ, Aaplt 2llt. 
• All pauenpra for New York MUST soe the Doctor in 
person in the ship'• saloon one hour before sailln1. 
• P111ports are NOT necessary for British Subjects or 
United States Citizens for either Halifax or Now York. 
No frei&ht will be received after 11 a.m. SatardaJ. 
For puu1e fares, frelpt ntea, etc., applJ to 
Baryey & Co., IAtd. 
Alentl .. 'Crail Line. 
~l!Pllll!l l/il!!l IJil!!t ............ 
" 
, ; 
THB EVENING ADVocATB ST: JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
~~:::mumr~:mm:u:uu:u:i~:::uu~w CJfi COUNm 
I 'Vac R.utJhers !-::  WERKtY MEDING 
ll · , · ~~ At. IJ'bunid11y ~oon's aesalon or U · 1 ) ·- .,,, ~ ~.. t~ oi)-~c Commlulon, Chairman Gos· 
++ Ing p~ld•d. and all tho members 
++ U . , . were p~t. 
++ · . Tho ,toUowJng matters ••ere dllp0aed 
:: ~=-
:: It ru ord~red that the sanitary In· 
:tt spectors bo Instructed to flush drllJna 
::t during bot weather. Alao decided to 
o+ place hoppers on New Gower Strut 
• :: ... . • and Da,!11erlll'li Lane. 
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Just received another shipment of 
VAC .. and RED BALI, , .. 
ltubberi Boots. 
Fishermen! Double wear in each pair . 
F . Smallwood, 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 
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ana 1inware 
of all kinds and sizes 
Dinner Boilers 
Saucepans 
Tea Kettles 
Double Saucepans 
Tea Pots 
Coffee Pots 
ALSO:-
Mugs, Jugs, 
Colanders, 
Spittoons• 
\V ash Basins 
Dish Pans 
Jamming Skillet!:. 
Frying Pans, Nickel Plated Copper 
Kettles, Coal Scuttles, Slop Pails, etc. 
PRICES RIGHT. 
Tea 
Outport enquiries given prompt attention, and 
orders filled carefully. 
. 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as U!:f· 
oal" at the old stand. 
/ 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura-
bility and style. com· 
bined with good fil 
,,, 
I 
f 
J@hn MtiUniler 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth. st. l!rg~=~'= 
-==-- ,.11u... ... ·~ ~ .... 
' 
. 
" ~RE E_;Zf Oft E ·" 
No 
Sold By Al~ Grocers 
.., ________ _ 
E. J. H&RWOOD 
Workptanship on every Suit 
is up to \ he Highest Standard. 
Men's Pinch Back, Cuff on 
$20.00 lo $60.00 
A Suit. -~· 1-'- -=--
IS JUST OPPOSITE 
lH[ POST OFRCE. 
A11verttse in TM AllllAJE 
on hand, which we are 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on a gallon. 
JJST. JOHN 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ST. 
··--------··...-......- --·- ~ 
fl- ;ass;;=" 
T[MPLETON 'S 
- for-
Herring Net Twine, 
Barked and White. 
Lobster Cans 
Fittinp. 
and 
• 
l'HE EYENl~9 ADVOCAT• 
MULTINGAR. Jrelaqd, Aus, 11~. 
bundred a rmed ralden attacktd and 
burned p0llce bar raclul at Dallymabon 
near here Jut nlgbt. 
~..... "'4~ ... NMMM._..._.._.!9e .. ~~ 
FOR SALE-! 
Elastic-Cement RoctlN PAl91' 
FOR USE ON ANY KIND OF ROOF ~ 
Maka-Nur,00.f &Ul!I 
FOR MAKING LEAKY ROOFS ·IJ'IGBT. 
c. F. BENNETT • co•v.. 
• aug20,:Jlawk,lC · 
~~·~ ~~~,.~ .. ~11!41!9llll.ll~ .. ·~~~ 
FOR. SALE! I 
LO\V PRICE 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. Nl:WFOUNDLANl>, 
SYDNEY WINS IN FINAL Le@islative Council 
BALL GAME 
A Big Def eat for City~--Score Ten 
to One --- Sydneyites 
Leave for Home 
(C'ontlnued from page Z.) 
HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:- An 
occasion ma)' arise v.·hcre it is impos-
sible to comply whh the terms or the 
Act. Jr .. c allo .. · this yc:ir and next 
~c11r to pJss nnd sec .. ·hat these pco-
p:c arc doing and then if they do not 
put the steel -culvcns let us In this 
House put an amendment, but they 
mn>• do this in every cnsc. Ir it Is 
--- proved In their operations the)' persist 
'-'atu r1l:I\' :-ri.•rnoon wltTlf'""'''' thl) fir~• nncl llC'coml. 11111  )kllom11tl third in pulling up \\'OOde!lt structures then It 
, nm11!1•1lun of 1111• Hh 1111·1 l:.1<t i;nmc r.:111 hrlm<' on )lannlng'Jt orTor; \\'hit ~ 11.·m be incumbent upon us to 111kc mc:i-
f>f r h•• rriM or l1111·r-llomlnlon Bn .. <'· ••lni:l<'1l; nnrtl{•tl out nt flr11t. surcs 10 remedy the situation. 
I•. II. Th•• r1• ult \\,t -< Inn '"''' n hli: CITY· C"111luhnn 1<tr11ck 0111: )lunn HON. MR. MURPHY:- As br at 
11r11rl!1-. lll:o·an•" of th1• rood 11hr \\ In~ 1<ln,;k<l :rnd .. role 111•<'01111: )l11nnlni; 111-is goes 1hC)' 11.·ill not be c;allcci upon 
ma•h• lo\ t h1• hom1• 11 .. 1111 nn l'rM!ly t'ut n t tln<t. nml )hmn rc:1rht•ll tblrtl 10 do more 1h;in the funds at their di!i· 
, \1·11i11i; th•• 1'111~ \\••r" lnukinJ: <'Oil· nml hnmr on )ll l.l·m·,. <'rrnr. Quick ro'4:tl ... ill 1111011.·. but ir•thcy have the 
'"·''11! h Cur ..... •h••r '' i:\ for St. John·~. 0 11: :11 rlr· .1. money they arc to 11pcnd it to the best 
:Ult! 1·1•11•iclt·ml1I·· l'lllll <'han;;ul own.·r· srn:-.:~;\" i <'IT\" 1 I ad~antagc. 
•liht 101 th•• r\·•1111. I lllh 1''1~(: HON. MR. GIBBS:-lf you put an 
.... · · ~ t'rr111'l! 1:.1n· ~~J1w~· I''\ n! !:;\'ll:'\~~r : - llyndmnn alnJ:ll!tl: obligation on them and they ran to ful-
tl ... ,, n run• t!Wr•'<I. "\Ull 1lw r.rnk nuch.111:111 out :11 !lr•t. lh ntlmnn ~tole: fit it they may be Indicted, eYCft thoa&b · 
,1,,..1.iun" of .~Ir. Fultun. 1111.' 11.1 ·1! thir•l: )ldnni.• out nl rlnil: )lt':\nbh 1 it be due to lack of funds. 
u:ul'ir••. •·1•111ril.11h'.t 111111rrl:1t1:-- to 1hc hit ,.corlni; ll~111l111nn: )lt'l..can rorc1>1l' HON. 1\\R. MURPHY:-AccorcUDa,,1,.J~aW 
,, t of lh" nil'•: •'1'11.1111 It 1 .. lh'lt hi .. ~k:"nhh 0111. 10 that. II is a very atranp ... Ir It 
, nor• of J111lr1:1.111 w1•r1• nil with hi" <'l"I'\': l>onn«'llr -.1rurk out: ~.le· compels them to spend mo._ ~ 
I I\'. II 11·.1111. \ d1a1H;.•' fl( hnllt•ril•ll Wall C"rhul11• nut nt rtr-t; C'nhlll 111ruck out then they have. In •ho CllO or. 
111:111t• in 11 ... 7th. llnll n111l Clcrn,c1ou SYO~l~Y " C'IT\" t a ,..·oodcn brid&e hu ~ ~ 
1111!;1, 111 • llor1:1..!h· ;11111 l':1hlll, llUI , (!lnll ni11I ('IOUMtlln ro•11lnt•1•1I llOllll<'I!)• \'Crts to replace lho 
111 .. 1 .. h th•· 1'11.m~,. •llil !:•""' In h•·hllu•; nncl <'nhlll.> should be of lroa or 
•'n\\11 l!P it• 111•;><•1t••UH. SL. J••l111':< h:itl I i'lb l'\"'\O HON. MR. GIBBS: 
"'""r a 1•h:1u.·1• '" ''in out. ,\II rourul , ~\'l>~l':Y · )lrllonntrl 'llrnrk out: ' llUUtnC tbey will do~ 
•i•" ~"•~•·' nu·n pr11\111 llwm ••h 'i.'" thi.' 1.:01111 0111 01 Cirst; White !It ruck out. I o•·n Interest lo do IO. 
1,..1 1·1· hall 11l.1~1·r 1111<1 ha, ,• 1:onr, ('ITY : llnrln•'ll out nl fll'llt: llu;;· HON. MR. MURP 
h•11111• ' " " l..:1 :iu '·' tlh' '"'"' 1·1''n l!'lln 1111 Cir~t 1hrough )lrl..-nn''I rrror; , seen ho,,.. the moncY .... 
'"""· c .. 11:111n.n r:111;.'.ht 0111 h\' n:utlNl. Oui:· ~· .!crcd. This after aD la 
' l"h• \ ! o (I C •r h•lll" :,y J; ll"• la! trnln i:nn tlOI•' •l'('()lltl: 'lunn !llfUt'k 0111. opinion. 
1, : i.. 111 .. "" Satrml.1~· anol w•·rt' i:i ' '"11 t; \ D="l-~Y c: CITY J HON. MR. GIBBS:-PartloO._,,_,,~ ...... 
;i , urtH:il " t:•I on hy n h1ri:«' mnuh<'r !>lh I'.\ '1~0 :im not civin& an opinion. I Im 
,., th·· > pN' l1JJ: tr.11<·rnil\' nm! •·iiit•·n •.' ~\ l'J':'\l·~Y · ll:lrtlHt •lrurlc 0111; . that as a matter of law.·, we CUU10t pat 
. \'.'h• 11 h~rr Ill••\' 111.ul<• ltl."lll\' frl•·11•1 ~ lh1~1h11:in 11tr111" 0111: flnt·hon:m 11.1 (1• 'an obliitalion or Ibis kind In thla BUL 
t1n•I h"I"' "' \i~l t 11 nr.:iui i1t•\t ~•,r. m; rlr·t on \1<'1·r1111lh":o rrror nn1l <1toll' HON. MR. DROWNING:-1 apec 
Tl"' i111M11l nu1111lu:: mt·r :it i;r.inrl ri'f'nnil: .\lclnnlit om i'it fir.it. ..i1h .. h:it Hon. Mr. Murphy hu aaltl. 
Lill • :11111 ;1r1• In Join llll' ''" fire.:. CITY· \lnnnini.: •lrll<'k 0111; Qut.k I think th:ll this body or men ou&IU not 
\\ltl• 1, Id• 111•11• y1·~ i.·r1l.1y for hom<'. !>lrnrk nu•: llnll 111rnrk out. to be 1cr1 to do just aa they please In 
' 1·.1110\\iU;! I• 1h0 • .iimmM' In '" tnll ~Ynxr:r " <'IT\" 1 1his m:incr. It is llcncr to do 1 small 
111 :-'~1111rt1:1' •·~1.n•• : !lllt ""'c:. piece or ro:id thoroughly v.·cll th11n tn 
1
''· I\" '1!. ~\'l)~l·:Y :-:\k:\nhh Alni;h•tl: :\It:'· do or try to do :i great deal indllfer.:nt· ~:\"11:\l~Y ll:irtl..tt f lrucl: c1u•. ; Th ds - 11 d's.,r:icc l.<'nu !t.'\Crllil'l'rl; :\l1' ll1111:1hl out nl I)'. c country ro:i a... 1· • · 11\ 11,1111.•n r• .1• h•·•I 1 ... 1 :incl :!nil nn I · I · c •cruboJ)' 1h"t 1"ron or C1f'!ll: t\enna hll hy pill•l11•r; Whit<' hit t is P Qan to ~ , ~ I:,·,,, .• •·rrur: lludw:inn .:1 .. 1·lllr<'tl: tc n be us· cd 1'n rcp:iirs ror ~ ,corlnf: )lr·~;1hh : 11.irllt>ll rt•:wlw I concr_e ca 1 h n•lr11:111 r1•.1d1l I ::r1l: )Id nni' nlll t•r. 1 on fil't.lcr·,. rholc-1' nnil l\.<'nnn prucuc:illy the s:imc amount or money. 
n• Irr ' lhinl nn1I 110111,. nn )lrl'rl111lh"11 l'rrnr;· Wh)' not if ll'C arc given the po11.·er ,., 
en \' \Id 'rin•ll•• •I rur:: ou•: h h h Id not motor 
• lh·uiltuao ttaui; l11. nut by Qnl"k 1:1..'IC I c motors. ll' )' s ou , 
('ah II tnwk out: ll.1rln I\ •-nncht ont ·CITY: _ :\lrCrln•lll' lltrm·k 0111: holders sec 1h:11 the)' arc i:e111~1 som~-
1 \Id .. :lll. "LT\" o <'kl;1 .. 1011 1t1r11ck out: ll1rtnr11 walk.-.1; I thing ror their moncr. T c madan :~YI IX!:\' 11 " 11 k 1 trouble is 'A'ith the culvcns. The woo · 
., .• ''~l\l ' u1u:an struc· ou. . . 
-
11
"· • ' S\'i)Xi·:Y l•J C' ITY 1 en culvens smell .. ·uh rhe rain or frost ~\·11:-.1:\· \fl';>;;ihh 11lni;ll'•I nntl nod wi1h so m:iny cars i:olnit over them 
, , ·!1& I ··111111 un Orr·~ l'rrtir. )Ii.'· the)· cannot rcm:iin long In aood con· 
I, m .1rriflr : \h ·:\:ih rr:wlu'<I thlrtl: dirion. I endorse ,..hQI Hon. Mr. fl\ur· 
.v. 1 .. n J,1 11u1 01 nr•• ; 1'•·:mn 111t b)' .rli1•s" leH's Ph» has s:ild that iron or concrete be 1.1r,·J1r·r. \\'hill• :<ini:h•I Ct•rlnr. )'1-· \, used inste:id or •·ood. H this body ol 
;.::i1.11: llar1h 11 hit ~rorin1~ '.'old..c;rn men .. ·ould be lhablc to indictment be· 
I h 11•1111:1 11 11111 nt fir.Ill. rorc the Supreme Court, could not a 
l'l'J'Y~ Orr ~•nwl; 4•UI: (";ill.ah:!.:t I :lllonumeots Cl:tU$e be inserted to avoid this. Iron 
, ,.3 , h•·•I rir11  :11ul 11 1·011.1. " 11 Whlto~~ I Ill or concrete should be used, 11 ,..ooden 
, rror: '.\1111111 •illl at firiu. ' ;illnh.m m •l 1 I culven must be attcndc.t to C\'Ct)' )'e:ir. 
(II thinl. and--- ll h111t a dozen motors passlnc over it s\···~ .. :" :! l'lT\. fl Beadslon~s ··m damaac It. 
" HON. MR. GIBBS:·- The hon. ccn· 
tlcmaa uaamea tbls body or men is 
aoial to pat down wooden culverts 
..,._ 'We han no rl&bt to 1111ume 
lbll..: Tldl is aot • political body, lhc 
~- It bu to plnd Is the maklna 
....... tllld we c:aMOt hlYC 
r.. -.Ida wooden culvertt. 
BROYNING:-Thc dis· 
ii': dill coanuy Is 10 do a areJt 
WOik Imperfectly, to cndCllYOUr 
• lot, lutead or doin& 11 
-
Otf. MR. GIBBS:- The object or 
t11Js llody la to remedy that very thins. 
It Intends to atan out on a tract all Its 
own and to make reronns in rod· 
bufldlna. 
HON. MR. BRO'l'NING:- Whcrc 
then Is the obli&ation to 11111in1 this In 
the Bill? Opposite 81lae John1toa•a. 
Wala' St. Kt. lob•'•· 
. ..,., .... ~ 
HON. MR. QIBBS:-Wc e:1nt1ot put 
an obliption or this sort into this 8111 . 
,_ _____ .,.. _ _, __ llilThc Covemmcnt is not makin& 11 con· 
.\le <'ri111lfo'i: rrrtrr. .-APVF.RTISE l!'f Tll'I ETEXIXG ADTOCA~I 
lnl(lf • 
HON. MR. BROWNIN0:- 11 hu 
&iven them pov.·cr 10 tax. 
______________________ ..,.._ HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:- \Vc 
~~~ ~~ ~'rw@9 
~~o 0 ~~@n 
@@@~ @@®.{N,o 
/ 
/ 
JI you will ch:ince one letter in each of the elcht words, and then 
rurrance the worca, you should mve a well-known proverb. 
A•U'Wf'r lo Sut11rJJy's /i•1t:d11: 
arc r11ising the tu. 
HON. MR. GIBBS:-Thc Le1isl11° 
tu re imposes the ,tax in order that bel· 
ter ro:ids m11y be made In the ruture 
th:in there have been made in the p:ist. 
You cannot Impose obllg:uions. See. 
I lion 2 v.•ill show that. HON. MR. GRIEVE:- 1 think the position 111kcn by my fc11rncd friend Is 
the correct one. He Is plcadin& ror 11 
principle. The other Is plc11dlnc ror a 
bycl11w, saying roads should be built 
in such 11 ••11y. tr you inscn 11 clause 
like this you usurp the po .. •cra or the 
Commission. I do not sec how you can 
dcm11nd this :inyway. It is very pos-
-;ible that in the interests or the Col· 
ony this Committee would put down 
culvcns os Indicated. While I would 
no1 put any1hlng in the Bill In connec-
tion .. •ilh this maucr I feet th:it by our 
discussing it :as \\'C hll\'C we h11ve &ivcn 
suftlcicnt indic111ion 1h11 we unanlm· 
ously ravour iron culvcns. It mi&hl 
not be wise to Insert In the Bill a pro-
viso which v.•ould likely be a bye l:iw. 
To be continued. 
If ~ mart.J, ,.,.. 
h&V'CJDttlll 
place aJ Clia rm a a 
A vacancy in ttfe BOard sha I ~ .. ,u.u .. ,,.., 
manner as the original appointment was: nuaae~altlU 
in the temporary absence through any unavoid-
able cause, of a member, the Governor-in-Council 
or the licensed exporters, as the case may be, may 
appoint a substitute to act in his place during such 
absence. Failure on the part of the said exporters 
to nominate or appoint any members of the Board 
shall not prejudice or invalidate any acts or pro-
ceedings of the Board • 
2. It shall be the duty of the Board to advise 
(3) 
the Governor-in-Council generally as to the ex- 5 . A meeting of all exporters of 
portation and marketing of salt Codfish; and more shall be convened by the Minister of Ma 
particularly to recommend to the Governor-in- 1 Fisheries during the first week in Septe 
Council rules to regulate:- jeach year to consider and discuss with the 
Exportation Board all matters relating to 
( 1) The issu~, hold in?, suspension and I portation. of Codfish for the ensuing season. 
cancellation of licenses to export meeting shall be held at St. john's and two 
salt codfish. i notice thereof shall be given. 
(2) The conditions and terms of sale,· 
abroad. 6. It shall be the duty of the Minister ~ 
Marine and Fisheries to carry out the provlslonsi'f 
{3) The minimum prices for the sale of this Act; to forward to the GoverJlor-in-Counc'll 
salt codfish in particular markets at the advice and recommendations of the Board; 
particular times. jand to report to the Governor-in-Council the non-
(4) Th · t"t f salt cod compliance with and breaches of the provisions of e maximum quan 1 yo - . . d h h f 
fish which may be sold for or ex- th~s Act or the Rules issued un er t e aut ority o. 
ported· to any particular market at tlus Act. ·• 
any particular time. 7. The Governor-in-Council shall have pow-
(S) The Board may also from time to er to appoint Trade Commissioners or Government 
time recommend the modification, I Agents, to act in any country or place in the inter-
suspension, or repeal of any rule al-' est of this Colony and its trade, and shall have 
ready approved and published in 1 powers to prescribe their duties and fix their sal-
The Royal Gazette. 'aries. which shall be payable out of the revenue of 
the Colony. The Minister en Marine and Fisheries 
3. Any rule recommended by the Board, ap- shall have power to authorize and direct the carry-
proved by the Governor-in-Council and published ing on of research work in connection with the 
in The Royal Gazette shall have the same force of fisheries of the Colony the cost and expense of 
law ~s if included in this Act. Such rule may be which shall be payable' out of the revenue of the , 
modified, suspend~d or repealed by a new rule, re- Colony. All fees paid under the provisions of sec-
comm~nded by. the Board, ~pprov~d by the Gov- tion four of this Act shall be collected by the Mln-~rnor-m-Counc1l .and pu.bltshed m The Royal ister of Marine and Fisheries and paid by him into 
Gazette. Immediate notice by telegr~m. of, any the public treasury. 
new rule or the amendment of any ex1stmg rule 
shall be given by the Minister of Marine and Fish- 8. Sections 3 and 4 of this Act shall have ef-
erics to ~II licensed exporters .of codfish •. In re- feet as though they were included in Chapter 22 of 
commendmg any rule respectmg the fixmg of the Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) entitled 
prices the Board shall not have power to interfere "Of the Customs"· and the provisions• of that 
with any contract lawfully made under Rules and Chapter and of any Act amending or extending 
Regulations existing at the time of the finalizing that Ch~pter shalf apply accordingly; and if any 
of such contract. person ships, or attempts to ship, codfish in contra-
4 . ( t) No salt codfish shall hereafter be vention of any rules made under this Act with re-. 
-
rnSts 
lcJ/'rl 
c<Jffrs 
brUs/1 Jae,, 
brE°" 
Th11 tru is SPRUCR 
dMI won ..... rtcht prlcel . ... I . . 
set yoar tnde u. we ue la lw 
for It. u.- Pabllllalq C... 
puaJ, LW. . _ . ·- aa1ll,llawk,Cwb 
exported except under license. Such spect to exportation, he shall be liable to a penllty 
license shall be granted to any ap- equal to the value of such codftsb lncludina tb , . 
plicant who undertakes to comply duty th~reon. 
.. 
.. 
T)'li EVENING ADVOCAT! ST. JOHN'S, 
Tltc• Eve11i114 Advocate 
l8IDed by tbe Unfoa Publlshi111 
i;! GIDapeaJ, J.i•lted, Proprietort, 
rrflla tbe,lr olllc:e, Duckworth 
.Street, tlltee doors Weat of .the 
Sawlap Bank. 
.... S..J ~ 
.mi. 'W.1·111ws .. ..._ 
a. emos .. Bualnell Atanacer 
Leners end other maner for publication should be adclreeeed to Editor. 
AU b11tloeM communication• lbould be addreurd to the Union 
Publi1bin1 Companr, Limited. 
MUBSCJUPl'ION· KA'l'E: 
.,, aistl 'nit a..lna Aheeate to anr part or Newroamdlaad and 
Ca111da, 12.SO per ,ur, to rh United Statet or America, M.00 
l : pM fe&t • . 
ftf Weeldf ~ w nJ p.n or Newiouada.nd aad Canada, IO 
ceota J18! ,ear; to the United State9 of Amorica, Sl.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 1920, 
i I & • 
.,. ', . \ ..... The Silver Lining 
. A .CCORDING to advices received from members or the Railway 
Commissio-n who were at Grand Falls on Saturday, thirtgs are 
booming in the interior.. Mr. A. E. Harris is manager at Grand Falls 
in the absence or Mr. Scott, who is away on a health · trip . . Mr . 
. Sursham, the London manager, is also It Grand Falls. 
So far upwards of 1200 men have responded to the call Cor 
labourers, the majority being from Notre Dame, Bona\listft° nnd Trinity 
Bays. Two hundred were sent in from qullying sections ol the city, 
chidly from Portugal Cove and Broad Cove. The specinl olrer or 
attrac1ive wages or course was only made Cor a j>etiod of three months, 
but the Company anticipates employing from 1,800 to 2,000 men 
throughout the whole season at good wages. This large \lemand Cor 
lal>our at Grand Falls, Bndger and Millertown comes at a ti.me when 
i1 is sorely needed and when it is consequently the more highly 
apprecia1ed. 
The shore fishery has been prnc tically a bl.ank and much pinching 
and actual destitulion might have resulted had there been no other 
nenues of employment. · Ano1her gra1ifying fea ture or this labour 
demand is that our men ins1ead of huvin(IJ to cross to Sydney :ind the 
United States at grc:at expense to 1hemsel\les can now be employed nt 
· home. Every cloud has its silver lining ana the dark cloud that 
loomed before us as 11,e result -of a poor- fishery has now the silv:r 
lining revealed in the large oppor1unities presentd for congenial 
employment at good wages. Newfoundland could well alrord half u 
dozen enterpri!ICS like that of the A. N. D. Go. at Grand Falls. The 
Sr. Lawrence Pulp and Paper Co. at Bonne Bay and the Terra Nova 
'{ Salpbitc Company at Alexander Bay are also employing large gangs 
of ltlell. 
injury 
Dept. Marine and Fisheries. 
St. john's, Newfoundland 
..,.... August 23rd, 1920. 
. . 
.. 
_ _ Dear Sir,-:_ln rc!ply to your message re meeting Boord of Trade, 
·~-1 ' ,. ~dttun~~m:~nt' Gf:ic.,,. 
\ 
JORNSON'·s, 
J.( J J f ,) j • # • t 1 . • . . 
·wholesale Bak~rs. · 
. . ... 
. 
Requiring all the spar.e in our premi~. Duckworth 
Streel, for manufacturing purposes, we are compelled to • 
close our retail stor~. -We wish to thank our many r,tail customers of the 
pnt two years for rhelr palc'Onage, 1 
O•r rime and energy wiU herfceforth be devoted 
e11tirety to wholesale. and we ask for our host or whoie-
aale' .castomtrs ,thl'ouchout tfte city tli~ combined and 
Increasing patronaee of the buying. public. • 
Johnson's good• •ill continue to be, as In 'tbe past, 
the 1t1n~ard or quatiry. • 
Johnson's, 
' • •f " ' J, ' ' .. . • ' 
...... BMen,.174 Duch~~. \ 
P. 0 • ._ WI. P11C111e ee..et1ea. 
I beg to state that f see no reason whyt s~ouhf attend. the meeting 11 
within ten days we shall have the Conference. No good can come df 
those Board of Trade meetings. Those held last winter disturbed t'M 
markets and caused much unrest and loss. until the Bill paucd th~ 
Legislature this spring. The present meeting will cause a lot of unrot 
amongst buyers abroad, acl!omplish nothing and do immense harm 
abroad. 
I wish to correct two sta tements alleged to have been mado by 
Mr. Grieve. One, that I promised him I ,,ould attend Thursday's 
meeting, which is absolutely untrue, for I plainly said. I could not 
auend as I would be out uf town until Friday at least. The other, 
that it was proposed that Mr. Hawes stll &sh in Italy, wbecr ·1 objected, 
wanting to handle all the fish going to Italy through this Departm• 
This is untrue. I :agreed that Mr. Hawes could sell for those wbO 
wished to sell throuib him, while those unwilling could sell through 
the Department or its· Agent. 
I therefore wish you to place this denial befor. tbe m 
is unfortunate that any member of •be :~~~~ 
duty to his Colleagues and tbe ~ 
meetings u to repeat aa~ a 
The important didlfOiii; 
lie .,hen tho Re1ala1~~4YI 
I might uy f 
discussed at oar 
wiR be ditncalt ro 
at the ensuiaa 
dishonourable 
be Hon. Y. B. 
H. R. Brooks, Esq., 
President Board of Tnde. 
THE special which took out the Railway Commi$Sion, and Messrs. 
Brownrigg and Halfyard, on Tuesday, returned to town yesterday. 
having visited Grand Fans, the Grand Lake Coal Basin, St. George's 
Coal Basin, the coal mine at South Branch, and Port aux Basques. 
Work will immediately start to complete the road to the coal mine at 
South Branch, where a seam 12 feet wide, 300 feet deep and 1400 feet There wrui 11 bu•>' llCC!tlt' nt nona-
nnture 1<l11tlon when lhrl'e ht!avy 1 
long has been discovered. This coal will be used by the railway. lnilua or harveiiter11 lert ror tht' .-,.,.1. j !! 
At Port aux Basques arrangemen~ were made to begin the work of 1'he oraud Trunll: 1nrormet1 tllt' s 1ar . +. 
equipping that station wi1h modern facilities suirable for lhe require- 1h11L the1 are hnvlns nllo11etl1er un· It: 
men ts of present and future 1ralric. It is hoped to complete this work precedenlcd trnmr. nnd the? numl11.1rl U 
within six weeks. Twice the present storage accommodation will be or hnrvcstcr11 they are hnntlllur: hl t:I: 
more than 100 ~r ceol. over l1111t ++ provided and facilities for handling freight will enable the railway • ++ 1~ani ll~uree. ++ 
to handle ten times as much freight per day as have been h~ndled in c. w. Juhn11<10, 11:i11ls1:in1 it<'nt>rnl i• 
the past. • puaenger ogcot. one or the old-Llmcrs +t 
Coal boring by the same company that bored last year will b~ con- or llle Onantl Trunk. aultl they had :: 
. G nner before c,cl)4'rlenced suC'b a n111h. it 
tinued at rand· Lake, and it is the intention of the Government to lie uld thut throui;laout C'aniuln ihc +.0. 
continue boring until the question of coal or no coaJ at Grand Lake is horvut labor ll lt11ntlo11 "' hHt<'r limn tt 
determined once and for always. P,rofessor Do,;,ifDg had o high befOt'e, ·and -Olli yenr Urltll'h t'oltam· g+ 
opinion of the Grand Lake area and recommended. the ~tarting or bla la ahlpptng a nuuibclr or men. 'fhll il 
boring again, and if coal exists it.is thought it; will cover nn immense •e1temera are out, how(ll'Or. coming •+ 
further cnt1t than .\lbcrtu. lea\·lnr. I he U 
area. other province• 10 eustern men. ~ ++ 
At Howley the Covemment and the A. N. D. Co. have bce11 rnr lit> Mt he •·nuhl ""Y that Ina m· ~: 
boria1 for three yeara past. The Government has decided to dis- erN wll huYO II belhlr llllPJ"I)' or IH•l1• :: 
COlltfa- bat are ready to hand over the sixteen inch seam unco\lered lhnn wrore. for 111 mhlltllou 10 the :: 
_, (';1radl1111s these nru nlw11y11 n 1111111- +~ 
A. N. D. Co. to openate on a royalty basis,' which the A. N. 0. bcr or hnrve111cN1 Crom ncrrru:l' the :: 
~ wmla1 to aceept. The A. N. D. Co. expect to take nbout 10,00() line. wro 111nrt han '<'Kllni; down In ->"' 
per ,ear from the Howley seam, which they will use ot Grund tho gouUi anil mlgrale north with 1111' i± 
hDrV~l 8CO!IOll. +,. 
•t Mo111 or them clo unt rro!tS thl' llnl', + ... 
not being llCQUnln•<'d wllh tl1l1e 11l1ll'. t: 
but 11 sufficient numbt'r COlll<!S. 10 be :: 
or much uulstance. :: 
\liW~~~·· • -.~"'WllllllS.li 
:NOTICE 
TO. FISH EXPOkTI 
Shippers of CoJfish nnJ Ship Owners ·~m 
plc:lsc note th=it all Charters from this date must 
co11 tnin the follow in~ Cl.His\.': -
"The rondilions of th<' Ch:1rlt'1· :trc ~u)>.; 
"fo('f to rule•!': and r<'~u1ntions as to 1nading, 
"sailing anti dii:;dumdng m:tdc hy th<' c:m·· 
"crnor in CounC'il upon th<' f('("Omm<'ndation 
"of the Codfi~h E"\tmrtation l'omml""ion ... 
Shippers and Sltip Ownrrs =i re :tl·:o 'lotifit·d · · 
th=it rhc ck:trnnc..: or new Cmllish to Brazil will# · 
not be permitted before the J~t!t of Octohcr nr~:t. 
W. Ji'. c·o_\KER. 
At St. Georp's two seams have been shown to be or commerci:tl 
.,.... aader preseru conditions- the juke about 4 reel wide Rnd th'! 
~ aboat 24 inches wide. Those seams are estimated 10 conlllin 
2.,G00,000 toas. Mr. Noel, who has been llt St. George's surveying the 
Umfts, has discovered that the lines have been incorrectly drllwn :and 
that over half of the seams supposed to be in the Freemnn nre3 
are in Reid's block, the section mostly demonstrated being in the Reid 
Block. This complicates the matter, as nothing can be done un1il 
arrangements can be completed with the Reid Nfld. Co. nnd possibly 
with the St. George's Coal Co. as well. Eight mil~s or railroad require 
10 be built to connect the trunk line with this coal nren. 
Thero) wer~ bl1< t·rnwtld or m<'n. nnd '!'+ 
n 11roportlo11 or women, nt the station. Ii: 
wnltlni; ror the G.:lo trnln :\lomlay w ii 
pull In. It was )lOtubl;; thnt ti.au)' wl'r<' +i 
quiet and onlcrty. mo~t or th1;01 "'I· ++ 
dcntly In comrortoblt' clrcu111111an1•(•'4, 1: Mini!·lrr of l\farinc anti fo'i.;hrrit•,;, 
anti by 110 rue11111< the snruJ gnn,.,1 +t St. John's, At1 !!ll~t 11th, l!l20. 
which ore snlcl to bnvo made up 11 +i nur:t I ,Gl,N.111 
lari;c proportion Of the hnrvlllltCNI Of :+ , 
c:i rll(.'r )1e:irs. i-+-:•+->+->.e-<-+-o-.:·"'<-+·:.+·:.+·H•+->+~ .; .. : <-..i.+-: H·•:··:.+++t·~ j;++( .. : .. · .. ; .. ·. • · 
Mr. Coaker says the track is in" a fair condition all over the sys1em. "'fho f":I>' lti i;ootl, anti nppeal:i to 11 t++++++.;.++++v<r+.;..c,++~<-v+~· .,,. -c-·:·-..'-0-v+<· :·.;.·:·+<-<·++ • ~ i-.,.-:-... ~ .. : ·' • 
The train that brought him to town travelled over some sections nt o good cl:iits or people, ond for those I 
rue o f 30 miles per hour. He considers 1he West Coos1 our best who worll It.'" 11ult1 :\Ir Juhnstnn. ~~-~~~IP ·~ 1'1 '-~·~~m ·~ 
. . . "there 111 work rh;ht 1111 10 De1-efub1:r, ? : fl / 11 ~~1;~1~~ \~1'l1/~ 1)·l~ 
farming sec11on and bcheves St. George's and Bay or Islands . c:an I but moi1t oc the men 110 only f<>r the ~ ~ · · • ~ ~~,J · ~ ~"' - ., ·• 
support :a popula1ion of 250,000 by agriculture. He says it is n pity harvesting." •r11u work 18 not fight. ·~ '"~: 
that such a large quantity or agricultural land is uncullivnted, nnd but contllllonl' ore Ulllt'h I.letter lh('llC m N 0 TI c E ' ~ ...... 
thinks an agricultural policy to place settlers on p:mly improved forms ldnys, nud though 1be work cnll ror IJ 
vdll h:ive to be undercaken sooner or later. long houni, llui r" rmcrs have i;h•on ;a' 
up ll10 old scheme ot slnrtlng work 
Within :i month lhe Sou1h Branch cont mine will be producing 01 dawn 11nt1 finishing oCtor dusk. B 
50 tons per day, and if arrangements can be entered into immediately They hne 1i11u er nppllnnct-11 nnw. BO 
"ilh lhe R. N. Co. and St. George's Coal Co. the coal nren nt anti regulntc work l!O that II dnN1 not B 
Robinson's River will be producing another SO ions doily by lhe end run ror more thnn a twelve-hour dn>" m 
of the ye11r, and 100 tons por day by next spring.' and JOO tons per Food 100· Is belier. nnd equol 10 I 
doy next August. the lovl1h condltlon11 In eon1truc1lon 
nnd rullwuy eomp1, he nltl, ond In 
various way1 tho work 11 m11do nttrac-
· Enterfi·ni•tied Ai·rsht'rfts Dor tlvo to better men thnn lo the J)ll l'lt. Ii 
W y L' ~ lt ''°' a lne holltlny 10 mony nicn, 
A• !T . t. ' J\.T f d'I d who werenble to get o monU1'N rn.,.h · t •LJUfJCnt!On ' J.,.€W 0Uf1 1Dn air nnd exerc11e nnd bo pa.Id ror u. ,B 
! anti ho orten round 113rtles who went m 
Membefs of the R~lway Co111· Donated By Britilfh Gcwernmol out Just Cor the Cun or It. The women • 
· · ,. • · ' I 0C1cn were rolotl•c• or rormcni o11t m1seu~'Q and, Messr. Drownrigg. -- . . weet ln•lted out Uicro to Mlp lo ox-
'Hairy,.ra t ad C:,1t.s6'aft detrained fHohn. Wf · F .. Coaker 15 In receipt tro hnn011t houao-work and cooklnr;. B 
, · · · ' .• · p t e ollow1ng message Crom _ Bll 
ll Gl'~ftd 'Fpn' 0~ Saturday and, Premier Squires from London : --------- I 
were- ~nte!11';ned at l1?ncheon at1 "Have arranged with represen.t· 
the tog <;a&in .by :.SH- · Campbell litives Alt 'Ministry for two air-
Stuart: They were afterwards •hips, free gifc, complete, with I 
Newfoundland Govl. Coastal 
Mail Service 
Freight for s.s .. Seal for 
Twillingate, St. Anthony & 
Usual Labrador Ports of Call 
will be ricelved at Wharf 
of Messrs Bowring Bros., 
Ltd. on Tuesday, Aug. Ztth, 
from 11 a.m. shown over the A. N. D. Co.'sl 100 per cent spare parts for each, • 
plant by Mr. A. E. Harris, wJto is1 llso neccuary hydrogen planta I 
manager in Mr. Scott's absencc.1 and coh\~J~te p®I outfit. Making w H CAVE ~ Sir Campbell Stuart proposes vis-1 effort alao for donation of pore- but a tot or them wetit on their .own • ~'\ 
iting St. John's in a da'y or two. able ate'el shed but at present none too. • • t ~ 
1 availlble1 Jn British Jalea. Ship· Tlte Canadian Pacific 1ent oul four S5. 
We .._.,. ~H IJJ ~= meat promised early autumn. tralna with• lotal or JU1t uoo men l\llNl:o,'TER OF SHIPPING &" 
.._., ~ from Montreal, with three traJDI  ' • • 1aur _..... •'t Jqll .• from Toronto and one from Ollawa. • ~ ll9fltlKf lh jM WAD1alrrWll .n..... Their regular train went ID two -ac- -."MIDBIEtlE •• ~ 
..... ? . . S'fUllG UftcATI UoDI, or wbleb the lut two can1ed 1 ~... I'll 
. ' ., 
,.,,.. 
• t 
-. 
'BIG DEAL IN 
REAL ESTATE 
llr. ICalHID Noah lflll Build Lal'({ut 
and :fo11t llodf'rn Movie Theatre 
In St. John's. 
• 
Satnrday tho Advontc lntcn·tcwcd 
Mr. Kalttm !'oah. tho well known 
Dry Good11 man and i;lcanod from him 
that he had mndc n big deal· In real 
'eslall' In the West End. !Irr. Noah hns 
THE EVENING 
READY FOR WORK 
EVERY DAY NOW 
STATES DALTON 
Wu At E•d of His Row When He Be 
gan Takl~ Ta.alar, Sara 
~n town Man. 
i·urcha~ed all the proporl)·. extending la~l!:h:n'~1~~!~~1~ ;~~1r1~~ ~aTt~~: do\\'n !'cw Oower Street from th~ cor- of Newto•·n SL John's. NOd. recently, 
ner of Brazil's Square. up Barron i " for I hnd i•ln)·ed out and 11•111 about 
Slrl'et to Casey Street and acroM lo lat my row·a encl. 
John Slrert. The purchWIO prlcol "I • •na In an awC\11 weak. ;~" 
'\\'enl well Into lhc five figural! nn•l iCOncllUon." continued !Irr Oillton," and 
thouith Mr. 1'oah wa~ rather rcllccnt w1U1 nearly plllll going. My 11tomach 
" 'e lcmrncfl rrom him thnt ho tn1oncl11 wns all out or order ancl my ap11ctlto 
wu., 11«> poor thnt I often 8at down t-0 10 erel."t on lho property tho largc.~t the toblc ancl would not take more 
mO\' le Thealro In Xewfoundlancl and than one or two mouthfuls before I 
pos11lbl>· tho fln<'l'l In tho Maritime had all I could eat. Somellmcs Just 
Pro\"lnc<'I!. An upcrl Is comlni; rrom the s ight or rood turned my stomach, 
h ll , d and nothing I 11to e\·er seemed to ni:;rco !'\e\v York. will ho here " or ) · nn wllh me. 1 losl considerable welghl 
:\fr. :"oah hopc11 to hu\'o tho ncccl!l!ary nnd got 110 1 could hardly work. What 
bulldlni;11 c1emollshed nnd work on tho s leep J mnnugecl to get did me no i;ood 
new crer llon wrll under wny by the 111111 or mornlni;s I alway~ had R mean 
1\1 ~ 1 f to taste In my mouth. l felt llsll~ all 
middle or Sc-ptembcr. · r. • oa 1 11 tho lime and ft looked like I had loal 
he con1:ri~tulntetl on his entcr~l!!c amt 1111 the s trength and energy I ever bad. 
eneri:y. "A friend oC mine. who. 1 kno11·. had 
been In a bacl nx. tole! me that It wu 
.. 
ADVOCATE, ST. NEWFOUNDLAND,· 
BOS FLANK•••ligllt 11• l~I•• 
BOS PACKET 
~ORRIS FAI\lllLY 
BONELESS•••AWeney 
In stoek u• at lewest Prlc;es 
HARVEY. 
Tunluc that had put him back In rtno Mr. Allan Ooodrldp. N...,e 
shape; and I snlcl Ir It helped him like Trade Commluloner to Soatb 
BRIG US NOTES 
thnt. It oui:ht to help me, too. So I h rl .... t 8 DOii .a-·. Twu c•nri:ot'll CIC ronl nrrh·cct hero stlfrted taking It and I can say now ll H ar v..., a uo ~·-
Sunday ln111. nne consli:nr tl to Cnpt. hu.-s done everything t. thought It wouhl 
Dnrtll'lt. 1he other to Mr. f'rctl J errett. nnd more too. Why. I feel llko u dlf- J\lr11. P. L. Dll7 of Cochrane,~ 
1 • 11 wns cxpc<"tlni; rercnt man nlto1tcther. and 11•hlle I OOlfS to announce the enpgement or t .. ..; .. ilMidfYti Thi' a11er J:l'n l'man • ltavo 1akcn on ly two bottlcs or Tania, , - r kr rd t Mr 11a11a 
Anolhc-r rnri:o. hut a.s the l'h lp wns 1 • hn\•o nlreud.\· plc:ked up about ton her t1later ...... na 00 0 • 0 • 
..imrl<'rl'cl ror C:crbC1nc-ar tho next trip. pcm•11!11 :n \\d::h1. l'>h· 11tonlnch h1 In Rainey or llrooklyn, N.Y. Tbo wed· Some 
110 
peopl• weat Ollt ,...._, ~ 
lhls ls llkeh· 10 he :\tr. Jerl'Cll'~ last fine l<hapo and I ent three of the .big-, ding will tako place early noxt year. • th __,_, -caralon train to Ar- camplalati 
· • l:C1lt kind or meAll! e\·cry llA\' 111·1tho11l ,._. • •....- - .:.:.;;:;...;:~· 
cnri:n for the semcon. n bit or trouble Ill all. That ·bad ta!!lo ,;onUa to attend Use prden Plll'tl ntlrlQS ap~::·:~iiu.;;-1!9:::•~:, I 
The rnnernl or 1ho Into Mr11. Jnco~1 has tert my mouth nnd 1 1tet up or j Capt. Fred <'oady formerly or Jnh, there. 1'11ly 500 people Jon b)' tbe a- prOYed. Satll.._ •Ii• INW -•t • 
11<'.nllcrFon look. 1•lnce nt the n. C. rnornlng11. aricr a good nlgbf11 11lcop, Dro11. & Cn.'s em11loy l11 al pre1umt berofcunilon trains wblcb ran In the after- pTe no Indication &bat ab• WU .,,,II C •llcl rrtlPL 
t'hur(·h on Thunlflay at 10 :i .111. I reeling fine nnd rQJt,1,h· for a ,bis .rlay•s 011 a ' ' IKlt. Since lenlni; here .lie bAs noon to Kelllgrow• and Femland. n•r the portat. or eternltJ, At 11 --~ ... "•"..:·.a-.;;. 
· · way nnd reel 111ronr; tend ·healthy like · • from Setabal to T .. ler A eo.; arrl9'cl wt:.\ '\Ir r ntrkk J1t111 l'1< left by We1lnCS· work. 
1 hove been. built ,UP In ovcry ' ohtalnecl an American l\11U1tcr·a Corlln-, · 'o'rlook and without tboH abOllt ber Tbe 1ebr. CJrll T. Alt-.lt ~ 
day'1< train for Bona\'fsla lo take np n n mnn ought 10 reel. I've never Ileen cull• In adlllllon to tho Engll11h ono ho LEAGllE FOOTBALL: _ St. knowing II. ahe puaed calmly away. In rt Setur Ulla u Ule 
po!<lllon a11 rlc-rk with the U:uik ~~ 1ho equal or Tanlnc. a nd I re1.'0n1mcn•l ht'!1l 11lrendy ond now hBl! c:ommand or George's Field this e\·mlng at 7.15 Mlq Koneally wu In bor ZOth year 
1 
po c1a7, Tit• bl&bWQIUll WllO 
:'\o\·a Scotia there. . It henrtlly." . I a l11ri;e ,teamer 1mlllnr; out or ~ow I • 1....... BRITONS ~·a FEILl>IANS. at tbe lime or her domlao. The re- da ,,_ 
8 
d on belDS abol la Qllb' a 
· · · · · ool O t' .... .., • • h b h Sehr. Protector 3 ,.. uVUI y a.,.. 
---o Tnnlnc '" sold In SI. John"s by M. , ' .wk. She 111 Rl present In doc.le ns Admission JO ttnt& Ladles fl'ff. mains. accompanied by er rot .r, h 
1 
ed Ith coal l r to thla form or rollbarri 
LABRADOR C'onnorir; h) Gull 111\anrl by I .. Stock· o\•erhauled. G dst nd 10 t tra. John. were sent to Carbonu1' for In- u arr' w cargo o • On Water Street W•t lat 
Y NE'"S wood & Son; In En1tllsh Harbor byl -o-- ran a cen 8 ex 'tcrmont by the evening train on Sat-,Tomplcman. -boarder wlao Jlldp lloiTta FISHEr? " I J.eremlnl\ rctlte; In Donavl11ta by w. __.: -~ . ---a---: ,.J . H 
• JI. House; In Little Bay ls lanrl by We welcome back ni;nln nmoni;iit us One or tho trucks or the excul'lllon urda)'. Mr. C. J. Kcncal r or Norri' The adjourned annual meeting or the month• ago ordered frVlll tlMI 
.. n ~:di:nr .°· Jo~es; !n Cup~ Broyle by the genial Mr. w. w. Wat~on. former· -tralu )'O!ftorday going out lo Kelli- Arm 1!! a brother; two 11lslere resld1t Uoard of Trade arranged ror lastlmolltla et tbora, but wlao It• Satnr•la~ " nrr rt. J . J. O Brien . . In Keels by John Mur- ly one or tho·clO\'CrC!l<l. mos t c;ourtcous • . . It the track Jt took 11•1th their rather at Garboncar. to aM ~. UI becauae of her •r11' alrac:Uolrll. ~ 
Makm·k- Prc h ~. \\' . \\' ln1l, clear.; phy; 111 G111!clcr Bny by A. A. <::omcr; lnnci. obllgln .. officlnl:1 oC tho old t;nlon . " ,re"11 .,cabmc ~'t "Cl It on. tho rall11 or whom the Eu•aJaic Adroeate ex- ®turday hu been postponed on , .... anting mlalreR decided to~ 
• nntl In l111nt s Harbor by John. Orecn. " . . , n >Out • our., o " f•trtber notice. """' L.C. 
poor rl1>hlni:. , . d · · Dank. It rs n pleasure Indeed to mcct 1 • 0 ,.111n nnd the train was delayed In tencls ii.II 11lncerc arm.patby. 
0 
• In. aner a roar montha trip to -Capo ll:irrli1on- Stron;; S. \\ . \I In . . d I h --·• 11 I ' " I t uble Illa ROllOt 
, . . . S S SABLE I ARRIVES 11\lr. Wl!lllon. nn n t e s""" o c c 11)11 reachlni; the dlY as a roaull not got- Tho achr. &lurlel &. Winters. 1 day' nto more ro . .. 
clt'nrj nc1 r~:· · Wo1.1t wind cloud\" • • • of yore we often hnd enlertulnlni; a11 tin~ bore till 11 las t nfght. ITHE S.S. SEAL from the bank11, 111 In port for aupplical"loo many cook• apoll '1:....~~ 
Ho ton- rons . . , - well Ill! profltablc converse with him. , FROM LABRADOR b h II to "400 tis of fish 11wcet Wllllo hacl to eon w 
poor fh1hlni:. . . . The K.S. Sahlo I .. Ca11t. Murley. ar- lie ts doing well In \VCJllorn Cnnnda Pl LES t>o rn& nftt . ' " e a 8 r • q · · hi• dlaorderly condact. He 
Smokoy-Llght S. " · \\Ind. clear• . rl\'Ccf from North Sydney nt 8.16 n.m. nnd ho cannot do better than wo would trc~~411f, la::, j -- Corkum :! d 
11 
from tho an hour to produce tbe ftYer. liii( 
r;ood fls~lni:. . l0·1lny. Tho rollowlng palJllongcra wish him. I 1n11, "" 'rt""'4· The 8.8. seal. Capt. Randell . arrived Ada n. • BY I getting hla belonldap will lab 
Crnd)'. Flat ls lnnrt11 nnd Domino- cnme by her:-MJ88 Oertrudo Oawe,l ~:1' :.•~:t JC~ from Labrador al 6 p.m. Saturday.1 banks, 2200 qtls .. arrived ycaterdaylther trip Boath. If Ule e\14leDct Fr~b West wind. fish slacklni; off. Mr Fnulkner w F Cuy Jo11oph Hlbbe • aif 011 ~= The ship was Bii r11r North as HoJ141dala nenlng for suppllca. complainant may ba talcta at 
Venison ll!land-Lli;ht N. W. wind. l\fl~IS Ethel ~fcOna~. E1;gcne 'McOnat. HOTEL ARRIVALS , ~ C:=:t.Ohllllletl~W:~, m~ ~wlJ!, \:!il and made All parta o.r call golns; and I · v value a Northern Y01BP wlll ~ 
clear; good Jh;gln1t. Mr11. Thomas Rose. l'>fn~ter Thos. Roso. .., .. ,.,..or ~·-;,r:;r,:. ~nh!:'UJ.i returning. Cnpt. Randell brings a Tho banking achr. Versailles arrl ed temperament mucb better. 
Batlle Hr.-Llghl :\. W. wind, clear; n. H. Raynitmtl. aoo, H. Smith, w. v. At tho Crosble:-T. c. Olln\ore. New :;:':octa- tc.lblllplOpaJ'JIUS&ap. . Tey encournglns; report of the Labra- thi. morning from the banks for sup. 
good tlahlni;. 1wnrren. Mrs. Goorgo Murley, !'lllH York; Mr. and Mra. W. J . Marlin and 'ctor fisher>'· J'rom the Iron Bound la· piles. She halls for 1700 qulntals. WANTED: -A ff011i111i1~1 Dculc Murley, Oeorgo Muriey. Miu O. Martin. Wabana; W. A. Car· Tho police on Friday raided a house landll North 10 Hopcd&le. tbo .fishery I . --o-- for the Poor Aarlum. Apply at IM THE "GLENCOE'$" I 1ron. Hallrax: H. Wok, New York, lfrs. on Darter's Hill and camo acr0811 a hBll not boen good. Al t.heFllrm>•ardi1. The 11.a. SnefJcld. 10 days from Ham- lnetltutlon. JI. 
PASSENGERS THE susu HERE 1· .. _ n. Thomas. John a. ThomalJ, Dur- good deal or "moonshine." Tho)' wltcro thero hi A neel or 160 ve11aol11 .. burg via Drlxham, Eng .. Is In port. 
falo: Miia <'latter, New York City; ronnd two 11llll!! and 11ome brow ready thore Is good fishing. The traps hnve salt laden. 2124 tons. TED-A Cook t the 
-- wl - J. Green. Sydne7: A. I .. !l;orman. Syd- to be u11ed In mnnurncturlng. Tho uot dolfc 110 well. but tho old cod 11olnoj .,., WAN a Glencoe took the folo llS Tbe .... Soau got In bore 1'•terda1 1197, H. D. Hatch, Tiil CoYe, Oco. S. stills wero ael1cd and samples or the whkh Capt. Darbour or Wesleyville $. E. Conrad, .... oo; Mnr~uerlta Zink. Signal Hill lfoapltal. Appl1 to tllt 
from PlaeeDUa 8atu*7 at t a.m. after a IOOd 1'1111. Biie made SmlUl. Toronto; R. H. Raymond, )lon- 1 atult taken. wa11 using was dolni; great work. Thia 1300; Selman Creaur. 1800. from tho I Matron at the ln1tllulloa. 
••rs.; 0. Martin. all~ Of ~I ... ~ a fnllbt &real; llr. and Jin. w. n. Madigan. • 1
8 
tho only llelnc In that section. I banks for 11puplles. arrl\'ed yesterday. aug%0.31 
.,, ~11.e.Wfdl•&IDOd:~ ..... Nortla 8Jdll07: w. s. Madlpn, Harbor The Methodist people of i''rom RAgi:ed Is lands Sontb thero --0-- -----------· 
., ':I!~ Grace: IL J, Ropn, Toronto. Bay Roberts will hold a Gar- . hlUI bocn good fh•hlng. excoplln~ Bl a Tho llChr. Swnn bu arrl\"cll at WANTED-Two YOURR' men. ~- • • • rew harbor11. Capt. J oseph or Car· J\larystown with coal cargo from Syd- Dank clerk and an acent1ntant. df"ltr• 
den Party m aid of their oonear. who nsbes at tho Ragged 111-
1 
ney. board and 1octg1np. rr1vatt' r .. 111h·. 
rhurch on w cdncsday' Aug- lands. told Capt. Rendell that be. In his I central locality preferr.d Appb '" 
ust 25th. Teas will be served 40 odd years experience nn tho sAme The S .{I. Druns~lck ~ailed rrdom ' R. and o .. c/o this Ollh .. -e. 
d • th rte A . .d CV 111\W moro fish . but t11u Sandy Point for North S}dney to· ay aug"3 &I eod pd unng e . a moon. groun . n er • .. • • • 
p.m. J'09terday 11 dl1111i;rec- h rt W 1come is extended racllllles ror catching It arc not thul In ballast. ---------·----.. 
men& OClCllrred between IWO men who ca y e I eame on thlll parl or tho coa11l a.II thoy . The 1111 Amoronl 16 day11 from Ph·- u JOU want Nt'lfnnil'. 
• .ai. we Julq & l&OOd UllOrtment, bad drtnn out In the bu1111 from the to aJI. were 26 years ago. Capt. Randell 11ny11 ' . I r.. ~ nd D--4 \ 'alu• 
.L: ... -. - -- Jib " .... .,. r n t mouth, England. bound to Port an... prom - a .IK'1K "'• .. ._ av.- ,,,.r vu1ee or rary. countf7' They allgliled OPJlOllt~ tho auit ..1 .w . , thorc arc two dl11tlnct fleots o Oil • __,J b Pri ti t Ch 
WllY not call and aee the dleerent Reid c~·s atallon and both men fell I . lors this year. and from Emily Hr. well Maine. with a cargo or China clar. Is 'lend your 0 n ~ 0 t 
1•'71ea? There are other omco 111ppllea to with their nsta 111 hard u the.y The remaining league gnmca oC rout· !'orth where there 18 8 very good sign In port for water and supplies. moat UP-TO-DATE JOB 
Tliili followlliS ,.....,_,. landed too. which mlKbt ln~l'ellt roa. PERCIE could go. They amuhcd each other hall 11•111 now bo rushed to romplollon or fish. and not a floater Is to bo seen. _..ADVEms; Jllf TBI HOUSE, TJIE ADVOCATE 
f1'lllD U.. KJI• at Port aas Baaqaa JOHSSOS, LU.llTED, City Club Cor- ' over the place ror •bout 5 mlnuto11 and rr n11 to finish up bororo tho city teatr1 The Sboro. or 11tallonary fishermen EVENll'W ADVOCATE OFFICk 
,_..1da)':-Kn. E. Baker, Mia .L. ner. both were badly cut. Men lnlcrrcrcd IMVC!I tor Gr11nd 1''1llls . on Sept. 3rd rrom Ragged Isl11nds South arc all 
Rnae1. M't M. Roberta. J. Cald- . and stopped tho "scrap." ·,The Wanderers and Cuba meet It. short or 111111• At plncct1, tbero le not .::-=-=-=-==-=-=-=-=======--=-::.;-"'· =-=-=-=--==:::::::====~=;;;: W.1c1er. Kn. .L. Bennett and four THE. "WATCHFUL" connlct to-morrow night nnd on Wed- a grain. and It would be better In our 
c;blldren, M. C. McLaren, S. M. Fut-1 ASHORE Jr,\BRIAOE ncsda)' a double header 111 scheduled opinion. for some or onr leadlni; high 
ton, T. Green and dau11ehter, W. Fraaerl tl take place. , jmnck·a·mucks .In tho fishery buslne1111 
E. W. Taylor. F. C. rtttman, Jaa. D. -- . to havo 1111ll for their dcalor11, whom 
ChafpCon. l;.'E. lloHle.y, D. flaYen- The Reid Ncwrouudland Co. received KEEGA1'--00SLINQ-9n Aug. :lt, We would thank any sub- they eX(lOCl to fleece on a cheap price, 
port. 'A. H . Dennett, n. T . lloaklna, H. a mcs11ai:o Saturllay night that tho a.a. At tho Roman catholic Cathedral. St. "be h • • th • than lo bo blowing their bauo and 
Burt, If. Jlouthllller .. I... 0. :\fcl\'ay, G W1.1tchful. C11pL Knco. wat1 lll!horo In Joht1'11. by the Right Rov. Mons. Mac- 8Cfl fS 3Vlng Jn etr poS• airing their eloquoneo at meellng11 of 
Penney, Mrs. w. Hart, J. end lfr11. l)ecr l11l11nd Tickle. llon11vlsta nay. Dermott. D.A .• V.G.. Armlnc. ci!:or 1scssion Weekly Advocates tho Doard of Trado. Two qulntala 
Dunne. T. Power. R. W. CbJpman. Tho tnel!Sago further s tated that all daughter oC W. 0. ~o3llng and rs. f . A 'I Ma , and June to of flab are belier than one. and a well 
Mra. E. Gills. E. Clarke, A.W. Mead, the passengers had left the Btcamor Goaling. oc St. Johns. Nnd .. lo Deni• I or pn ' ) • p L cured Labrador flab will repay the 
L. Lathorn. Mias W.A. Petrlo, &Ira. A. and had landed al Donn,•leta, and that Frnncl11 Keegan. Captain Indian Army, forward to the Un1on Uu• man who catchee It. 
Butler. J . Boland, J .P. Donnl11, J . 01- It waa hoped the steamer would ro- 'only son or tho late Colonel o. F. Keo- lishing Co Duckworth St. 
And. Mrs. T. Plncent, J.D. Dunn, D. float al high lido. Tho 11.a. Clyde baa gan of Dublin, and Mrs. Keegan. Dub- , ., 1 
A. Boyd, M. Shanahan. l gone to the Watchrurs 1111sl1tanco. I lln papers please copy. St. Johns. --o--
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~t n~~ ~e p0ll~ w~e all~ 
I l., Water Streilt Weal whoro a boarder 
• 111111 making matters • cry uncomfort-! 
ahlr for aomo other11 who also 11'9 
In the 11ame houso. His arrClll wai. ' 
r •• ...,.,,.,..._ 
............... 
••t ........ 
lllfla•fll 8llla 
· .REID~NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
... 
VVater Street Stores 
JUST ARRIVED. 
Star FrictJonk!88 Babbitt and Heavy Prasur• Rubber and Leather Belting. . Chain 
Babbitt, (Marris). 1 Motor Boat Wheels, and Steering 
Bra111 FittinlfS, Elbows, Unions. Nippers, etc. Galvanized for same~ . . 
Dle9 (Uttle Giant), Bolt and Pipe. • GalvanJzed Diodes and Gillva~lud Leg St're1ta. 
Bolt and Pipe Tape. Spark Colla, Connedkut, 1, .2. 4 cylind~ra. 
Rubber Hoee (water and steam). Gea 
TO SHJPBULDERS-We have In stock one medium and one Iara- ·PATENT Steering r. 
· OUTPORT ORl>ERS GIVEN OUR BEgr ATl'ENTION. 
WATER STREET STORES. 
.. 
ordered by tho proprietor. and be wn ----
1 t:iken along and given quarters at tho INTOLERABLE 
p01!ce atallon . 
\ Pa11nr; round the hat after a tire 
ALL ABOARD FOR POUCH abowa 11nru1 noglect In omltUng to ln-
COVE! Motor BUSlleS will run 11un>. SollclUng charity 11 lntaler-
from Rawlin's Croea to Pouch able to a man who re1pects hlmeelf. 
Cove Garden Party on w-..ay, come to me for a policy and yo11 will 
AuR'Ust 25th. See the dory ncea bo pleased at the lo" rate. PERCIE 
and the tnal wnstllng exhlblUon JOHNSON, The Inauranco Man. 
between Stan Colten of SL ,John's 
and Thos. Maher of Flatrock. City TO OUR 
Hand. Concert and Dance at CORRESPONDENTS 
lllghL LeUen for publication ii 
The new quarter of "Spare this paper should be marked 
bri(ht and lntereiting stories, plainly "FOR TllM EVEN 
'Moments," with its usua• ING ADVOCATE!' Cona-
55c. ' pondenta will pleue nok 
S. E. GARLAND, th'- Letten from 're.aderi Leadin1t Bookseller, ... ' 
177 ·9 Water St. are alwa)'I "eleoaae4 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
Mailing Tabes 
\ 
and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
.. 
Apply 
Unloi Pobllsl'dlt Co., 
Advocate Olllee 
, ................................ ~~ 
